tunately, the affections produced by plasmodia. such as malarial fevers, as opposed to those resulting from bacteria, are not affected by modern advances in treatment by serum or antitoxins, though there are other methods available. Our knowledge of these plasmodial diseases is very backward, but now advancing. Manson's theory that the germ of malaria finds an alternate host in the moaquito, gets much supportfrom the known transportation of the filaria which has been proved to be carried in a similar way by mosquitos.1 So, too, the plasmode of Texas fever in cattle appears to be carried by or to infest the cattle ticks; and recently D. Bruce has shown that the terrible "tsetse fly" disease is caused by an infusorian which is carried in the fly from one animal to another. It is probable that this last parasite is the same as those of the Indian ''surra" disease in horses. They are actively motile, and destroy the blood corpuscles in enormous numbers, while they may themselves amount to 300,000 in the ?cubic mm. Though inoculation seems useless, arsenic has had some effect in the few cases in whieh it has been tried. In the treatment of malarial fevers quinine still remains the most important remedy and prophylactic we have. J. Harris2 writes, however, against its abuse, viz., the carelessness of giving it in fevers which are not really malarial, of giving it m excessive quantities, or to very anaemic patients. The receptivity for various diseases, or the likelihood of being attacked when exposed to infection, makes a great difference in the manner in which an epidemic spreads. Goffstein38 calculates that of 100 children exposed to measles 95 will take it. So, too, of 100 exposed to scarlet fever the expectation equals 40,. while for diphtheria the factor is only 10, The curve of the epidemic varies in a similar way ; thus, that of measles is very short, while that of diphtheria lasts at least 25 years, and the period of its return is proportionately deferred.
